
THEATRE
, TEE THEATRE OF QUALITY.
Bert M. Sherwood, Proprietor

and Manager. ,
-

..... , PEOGEAJl

"Nell Last Deal" ..... Edison
A wonderful picture

Miss Mary '
Fuller In tar star

role. She Is a garab'r to her
last deal, and she win- - c:t,

"Comrades . .; .
- Wograph

"It's a Biograph and two tramp
It's a Biograph and two

tramps are the chief actors!

"Mix Is Stuck Up"- - ..... Pa the
Since he went music crazy

with his magic flute this 13 thi
very 'best he has done. You'll
all laugh ; when Max appears
again. ; , . ; ,

' Illustrated song "Your Picture
Says Remember, Though Your
Letter Says Forget," . Sung by

Miss Garrick ..... , , .Matinees

Mr. Ferrin .,;'.;. 4 J. .2 Evenings

Silk waistings arfld suiting, complete
line of. 50c. p.ncf60c values; on sale
this.wsek at 3Dc. The Golden Rule
company.

Great Northern vacuum cleaner on-

ly $7.50. Sold by W. H. Bohnenkamp &
CO. - ' , ";.

Complete line of new spring pat-

terns, lawns and wash goods." Values
-- 2 112c and 15c; on sale at 7 c. The
Golden Rule company.

Just arrived. New popular music.
10c. The Cash Bazaar.

Bargain 15 lsemeufc.

Values uneiualed. Small kitchen
and house furnishings. Granlteware,
tinware, dishes, etc. The Golden Rule
company.

For Sale. v
My tinning and plumbing business In

Joseph, Oregon. I have a first class
set of tinners' and plumebra'- - tools.
Reason for selling, falling health.

J.V'HOUCK.

Men's and boys balbriggan and
mesh underwear. 25c. The Cash

Silk Petticoats. $3.79 special; new

arrivals; soft taffeta, made to have
the narrow appearance, and yet plen
ty of width. $5.00 and $6.00 values
at this' special price of $3.79. AH $8.50

values go on sale at this figure, $5.43.

Men's and children's straw hats, 10c,
15c and 25c. The Cash Bazaar.

! UNCLE SAmI

HEMTh
FOODS

JMeasant to eat and Terj nutrl.
tlons. Keeps the stomach tonea

;bp, and assists nature' In a naf

nral'way.

Composed of
'

FLAX SEED and JYH0LE r

., .' WHEAT

Flavored With Salt and Celery.

t

for Sale by

iPattison Bros. !:

!: Phone Black 81. - ; '

'4MimiiiMMiiitt

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Early Bprlng styles In nut coal. Main
6. Grande Ronde Cash company.

O $ t t O 4 O O O 6
O ,. v

t'EKSOXALS.

Bertha Weksens of Bandon,' Oregon,
is a guest at the Savoy today. ;

Geo. Hendricks, the music man, Is
here from The Dalles nml Is at" the
Savoy. 7 : ; - y
ljFV Weltze,. a. capitalist of Grande
Island, Is at the Foley today. y

CO. Kimball of Walla Walla, was
a guest at the Foley this morning.

H W. Fraser of Portland is stop-
ping at the Foley today. ,

' Maude Early is here from Union to-
day and 1b stopping at the Sommer.

G. M. Stanchcliff, a resident of Coun-
cil, Idaho, is at the Sommer today.

Deputy Sheriff Newlin is in Kamela
today transacting legal business.

H. K. F.hoades of Seattle is stop-
ping at the Savoy this afternoon.

Claude Huffman and wife of EJglu
were In the city last even'n.!; ana
stopped at the Sommer while here..

A. Van Northwich of .Baker was kt
the Sommer this morning while tran-
sacting business In the city.

Mrs. J.- - A. Payton of Portland Is
stopping at the Foley today wh'le
transacting business In La Grande.

i.Mrs. Wlllard Couch of Lad'! Csnon
went to Elgin (odny where shs 'will
vis t friends, for a few dars,

Mrs. Peter BMver went, to Pendle-
ton today Intending to stay a few 'day a
visiting wi!h friends.- ; '

Lew Gibson of Baker Is 'n La Grand?
today visiting with frendS and tran-
sacting business. ,

Mrs. Fred King of South La Grande
was among those who attended the re

borhood club at Island City yesterday.
Gertie T, Will of S?.l?m, Maigle

Slepatrick of Lostine'and Mary Wnl-h- ur

of Joseph are Savoy hotel. guests
this afternoon. ;J:

Past Grand Master Ed Coolidge end
Delegates' Oscar Coolidge, J. A. Ar-buck- le

and I. Ri Snook returned this
morning ; from - Portland where thev
attended the Odd Fellows' convention.

Mrs. Eria Carlock, Mrs. E. Pollack
and Miss Mae White were among those
who from La Grande will hear the
Russion Symphony orchestra at Ba-
ker tonight. This is one of the musi-
cal treats of the year., .

Mrs. H. C. Pinehart leaves ..tonight
for Portland where she will transact
business matters. She will re'tyn
again to La Grange hows ver. before
poing to the grand lodge of Eastern
Star as grand worthy matrou of the
state.

Mrs. Sadie L. L. Curtlss,. grand chief
of the Degree of Honor lodire In this

LA GRANDE
Thursday, June 1st
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ALSO HERO CF BIGGEST ELEPHANTS

SUPERB, SPECTACULAR, ,&KiS!NAL

CIRCUS, 600 People, 450 Animals

BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
40-SEL- LS -- FL0T0 CLOWNS --40
FIGHTING THE FLAMES
Gorgeous Street Parade
10:30 O'CLOCK EACH MO RMH3
10,000 Seats

Twice Its
Former Size.

Bring all ,the
folks and tee
for yourself a
Fifty-Ce- nt Clr-ra-a

for 25 cents.
1 Campltt Ptr-torm-

Dalty.
Rain rShlna, at
I and I p.m. -

General Admission

THiDayand Date

IS
Boors Open One .Hour-Earlier- ,. jl lift
Admitting of a Visit to the Big BmM U

Butter fresh . from the churn.
Sweet cream, sweet milk, but-

termilk. Ice cream, sherberts,
etc, always on hand.

state, spent last night tn the city with
t friends. She went to Elgin today and

next Monday afternoon will meet with
the lodge here.

J. M. Gassett, a prominent resident
of Cove is at the Savoy this afternoon
white looking after business in the
ity.

IMPERIAL CONVENTION AT
. LONDON NEXT WEEK.

London, May 20. The arrival of the
distinguished representatives of the

en British colonies to the
Imperial Conference which Is to b
formally opened here next Monday has
aroused Intense Interest In the Im-

portant conclave, which will probably
continue until a few days before the
coronation a month' hence. Every-
thing Is in readiness for the confer-
ence which promises to be the most
fruitful ever held. The last previous
conference wa.i held in 1907 and it was
then provided that the meeting should
be held every fourth year. -

Every one of the dominions sent Its
representatives and in : maes etaotns
representatives and In most cases
they were accompanied by small par-
ties consisting of members of their
families and important officials. From
Canada came Sir Wilfrid Laurier,,
prime minister. Sir Frederick Borden,
minister for mllita and defense, and
Mr. JJrodeur, mnister of marine and
fisheries, accompanied by their secre-
taries, Messrs. E. J. Lemaire. Charles
L. Panet, and Georg3 O. Morrissett,
and several ladies Including Lady Bor-
den and Miss Borden. From Australia
came the Hon. A. Fisher, prime minis-
ter,' the Hon. E. L. Batchelor, minis-
ter of external affairs; the Hon. G. F.
Ptarce, minister for defense. Mr. Atlee
A. Hunt, c. ai. u., aevmury depart-
ment of externa affairs; Mr. Q. T Al-
len, I S. p.. secretary commonwealth
treasury; Commander S. A. Pethe-brldg- e,

secretary defense department;
Mr. iM. L. Shepherd, secretary to the
prime minister, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Batchelor, Mrs.,Atlee Hunt and Mrs.
Shepherd ,

The union of South Africa is rpm i.
sentEd by the - prime minister. Gen.
Louis Hatha, Sir David Graaff, the
Hon. F. S. Malan, minister of educa-
tion, Dr. W. E. Bolt, secretary' to the
prime minister and interpreter, and
several ladies. The delegation from
New Zealand includes Sir. J. G. Ward.
K. C. M. G., the prime minister, the
Hon. J. G. Findlay, K G. Attorney Gen-
eral and colonial secretary and their
wives. The government of New Found-lan- d

is represented by the prime min-
ister, Sir Edward Morriss, who is ac-
companied, by a small party. " As on
the occasion of the imperial confer-
ence in 1907, the ministers and officials
will be the guests of the government
until the close of the conference. On
the termination of the conference the
prime ministers will cease to be the
gusts of the government, but will re-
main in the Hotel Cecil, where they
ar? quartered, as the guests of King
George until after the coronation fes-
tivities.

Many Questions of the, ereatest. im
portance bearinsr upon the relations
between the home government and the

British dominions will
be considered at the conference begin-
ning next week. In answer to a re-
quest of the colonial office all the do-
minions, with the excention of Canada.
sent in programs suggesting subjects
to be-- considered at the conference.
In Its answer the Canadian govern-
ment agreed to the discussion of any
subject that may be brought up for
consideration, adding merely, that it
would welcome suggestions looking to
uniformity in the naturalization laws.

The British government will sug-
gest the discussion of the following
subjects: The position of British

in the dominions; labor exchang-
es In relation to the dominions; uni-
form design for stamns: the arrange
ments for expulsion of undesirable
..if r .
uiJHiiH. jew jeaiana proposes me cre-
ation of an imperial council with rep
resentatives from all parts of the em-
pire, a secretary of Imperial affairs
Instead of a colonial secretary, sepa-
rate departments for the dominions
and crown colonies, and high commiB
sioners raised to the status of ambas-
sadors.

South Africa's amended proposals re-
late to the-- discouragement of shlpning
combines and a claim for a share of
income tax on Investments In the do-

minions. The union also proposes
that wherever votes In favor of mon-
etary contributions toward imperial
naval defense are. made by the over-
seas dominions, any naal service ren-
dered or, provision for local coast de-

fenses made by such dominions with
approval of the admlraltv be home oft
such, votes, and that it is desirable to
review the principles underlying the
draft: bill for imperial naturalization
oerore us details are discussed fur-

ther. . '''': '

- Newfoundland's program Includes a
proposition for a line of steamers sub-

sidized by Great Britain, Canada and
Newfoundland, to link the three closer

ALLEY
CREAMERY

The dairymen of the valley are
Invited to call at the office, or
ring up phone Main 733.
215 Fir Street La Grande, Ore.

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1911.
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i Comp'et' nn6; and j ' n m g
Ji 2i2c and 15c values sale. 1

' - Oaf V

O C wal6tlngs, Foulard : suitings, etc.
5Cc to 60c values on sale.

Bargain uneiual on crauwzK, dsAcs,
.ua55W3re ana Kiictien and turnishgs

THE
QUALITY THE SAME

srt&&to: t--

together. ,

In addition to tha subjects mention-
ed others of Importance will come up
for consideration, among them the
publicity of proceedings; interchange
of civil servants; the establishment
of all "All Red" route around the
world; the creation of an imperial
court o? appeals, the declaration of

and universal penny postage.

A BETTER SERVICE.

Elgin Descri es and Will HaTe a Mod-er- n,

to Date Market.
(Elgin Recorder)

The Durchase and consolidation of
Elgin's two meat markets by the
Grande Ronde Meat company means

,that Elgin is to have a food supply
house equal In duality to any In

I
city of La Grande or elsewhere. We

j have had two shops equal to those
t generally kept In communities of this
size. jow we are to nave one market

to the best; Many improvements
are being made, chief of which la the
Installation of a refrigerator counter,

litre lue guuus ror your ta-
ble will kept at an even tempera- -

, ture, and sheltered from the disease
spread and filthy flies. The inside
management of the shop has been in-

trusted to F. H. Van Leuven, a capa-
ble and obliging gentleman, while Jap
Chandler will see that the best the
country affords In the way of meat
products PndB It way to E1?Id tables.

Hakes Home Baking Easy

Absolutely Pure ,

Tho only baking powder
mada from Royal Crapo

Croam of Tartar
l!0 ALUM.KD LIME PHOSPHATE

I

' The regular prices have .

been cut In a seemingly

rlttienlous manner, but we

have bad an Immense

business In our millinery

department this season

and we have about 150

spring styles we wish

close but. Tome In More

n the Hue Is picked over

. and make your selection.

1 7 'f lawns wash goods j

,

' J;

.S,1U,

equal

liuenaea
be

4

to

on
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Advertising

GIRLS WANTEDApply at Cherry's
New Laundry.

FOR SALE Threa quarter bed, steaJ
good mattress and springs. 1101 L
Ave., Phone Red 831.

FOR SALE Household goods, lnciud- -

Ing Majestic range and piano. Phone
, Black sail, 1403 N avenue.

FOR RENT 5 room house. ' Inquire
Geddes Bros.

FOR SALE A pair of fine young
horses six years old, weight about
1450, cash or time. Would trade for
lumber. W. R. ICIvet'te. My 19-- tf

Cook With

Electricity

points about our
new ELECTRIC

RANGES

5

F"
'......

Special Offerings in ;

Spring Millinery jj
J50 stylish spring Shapes. . All trii- - '

med spring hats at prices unequal! otL ?

$12.60 value to sell quickly at J6fe
' ?

to ..I73S. I

. 10.00 values to sell quickly at 5 ' j
to 9m" t

8.50 value to sell quickly at I
to . .

TURBANS, i.

- 4S

$10.00 values at $5.09 to '. . .

8.50 values at $4.00 to : .. X ) "
. .. 'anA & 9. o.vv vniu ts m j.uu to. , . . , t

"

SltK pettlccmis. Values uuituiu,
made for. the narrow skirts. $3.00-vsl-ue- s

on

Percales, new patterns, 50 pieces Just
now. 10c values On sale.

Bascnieht -- aues rn nd
; 7 ; ; ausmau tiouse

London

l

the1

j

sale.

EN . . CO.

(

PRICES LESS

i ii v H a

PAGE
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A Kodak to
Suit Every Purse

WrightDrugCo.

. .. . .... .r.y,rw1

1?P&(1V ffT IIOA DTIV ftmA IK

Any part regulated Instantly to nnr'1
temperature, Insuring stepdy, eyea
neat.

No waste pay for just what heat
you us. .vv;

Quicker heats up In a Jiffy and If
i.. .... . ... . . woittja hoi. , jou aon t nave to ran or

ar RftTTIP , poax It to burnwaraaa- - ,
Vrt DmnbA am ain

V....

' Inexpensive pur special mis makes
it as economical as wood. j

"Well put one In for you free, anfl
let you try It thirty days, without iflH.vl .

ration to buy. Drop in and see them ft . . m . . .......
i our wuice.

EASTERN OREGON LIGHT

ft 1

& POWER CO. ?


